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Presidenes Page
When I was finishing my lasl year in college and gcning ready to start my
career, llookcd for companies coming on campus for interviews. I had several
promising interviews and it was an exciting time contemplating the possi bilities that
were ahead of me.
During one of these interviews I was asked one of the most interesting
questions I have ever had posed to me. The intcrviewer asked me to give him five
nouns that described mysd[ This was not one of the quest ions I had anticipated or
had prepared for. There were several words that came to mind and I found myself
quickly reviewing my early English classes to make sure I was using them as noullS.
"The o ne noun I remember coming clearly to my mi nd was Turley. This
experience had a pro found affect on me. I realized that this noun was more than a
name that I was koown by; it was something I used to define mysel[

The lives and the examples ofTur leys both that I have known, like my father
and gr1Indfather, and those that I have only been able 10 read about, have served as a
remarkablc means of creating this definition. The last three years have offered a
wonderful opportunity for me to be a part of th is family organization and to further
the definition in my mind of what being a Turley means.
Over the last several months it has become more and more apparent that it is
time for a change in the Icadership of the family organization. The priorities of
family, church service, and work have extremely limited the timc I have been able to
put into the organi1.8tion. There is much that can and should be done.
Ella Mae J udd is doing a wo nderful job with the news letter, as well as keeping
up the subscriptions. Especially recc ntly, she has done most of this nearly by herself.
She deserves beller support and assistance than I have been able to give.
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I would as k any of you thai would like to get involved wilh the family
organization, or know a family member that would be willing to help, to conUlct
either Ella Mae or myself. There are many ways the organization can be helped and
all that arc willing would be welcome.
I appreciate the early guidance of Jay Turley and the opportunity I have been
given to be a part of this organi1.8lion. I am confident there are many of you thai can
take th is organization to a much highe r level.
Thank you. Guy Turley

bean.< were flDWJf't d. $Ian $Oid Itt fell uxry lor
lheir Oklahomanl1lllghborl, because IMy aboqys
hod "}...., plain beon.r " (Ihelr e''111)\1ay fan).
...hena.r Stan 'l moIher "usuully Itt",.,d 10 ItuI1II (J
lillie .romething lhat sM cqwd pili in lheir beans
ifsM wan/lld 10 - a linl, $(111 port or boron Dr" a
/illie homburgu or _Ihing.. Anolher lest/or
pow,.", ue"'lId 10 be how IMy IO'Ore tltti, Uvis..
TM Oklahomans oClually I<Whed Ihllir Uvi...
Ihus caUllng Ihe", 10 beeo",., soft and ''floppy.''
Fred Turley would have I1Ofloppy jllon.<f ar his
family! They _1'£ Ihelr un'l$ un/illhey jUlI
cauldn 'l weor lhem any more. untlllhey wen S<l
Sliff andfull of 01/ und din 'You cOllld u/most
I land IMm
in /ht t:OrI1IIr and run andjump

Memories of Stan Turley
writte n for hi' mother, Wilma Fillerup
T."", on 751$0 Birthday, Manh 8, 1975
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"cently p"blished story o r S IU TurJl!y'. lire

Suodown Ranc h . .. how lightly those
words roll off the tongue and what a flood
o f memories: sights, sounds and even
smells ate brought to mind . ...
[Sian Tllrlty I<W bom ]J JUllt 19]010 Frtd
and Wllrna Filltrup TwleyOf 1M hotIu ofh/I
molher 'l partn/.J in Sno>+jlou, Ariumll. TMy
had come In 10 IUMTI for lhe binh from lite family
hatnt Of SlInda"'n Ranch, .rom.!lj ",ilt s of D/KJd
roods 0111. 10 be a.r.risted by mid...ift Emma
Smllh. TM ~ng williI!' had bun rold. and
slnu 011 bill one ofIPWlMr pig .hzebell ·s IIl1lt
pink tKlblu hDJ dltd. Stan '$ mother ul.J() brollghl
Ihe .<IUI'Mng piglel inla 1M 1Io~./td il on U
bolllt. and leI II sleep /lUI taSlan ln his "',nllg
soapbox, "" <4/er jim ho"ing a heavy"lrOOl sad :
pln/Htd lightly around ils [Ihepiggie 's) Met
[SIIIIdo..." Ranch had MCQme hum.! 10 Fnd
and Wilma Twley and neighboring brolher, BUrT
Turleyand hil ...ife Gruce after the big 'fillOlfCluI
bWf ~ of the 1910 's "hitlMm righl bef>lun lhe
tyts. .. alfl1O$l/1I$lunluMtJuslydrying up their
marktts in MeNury and Holbrook and colISing
1M lIDnk to roll in loom on their lo~ herd of
cotl/e. ulllulunt:d und nady fo"norkel. .';oy$
Stun, Ihey }lIS! "'opl!ned up the gatt (Jnd Ilortt d
lhe", [Ihe hml) on tht long rood 10 Holbrook.. ..
ojltr "'hieh "" lhe grllol fumily IImpin lI\'QpoTa/td
like IhefrD$1 on U IOWm doy. ..
[The bank lejl hehindjusl n.u milk co"", and
'''0 eo/wl Q.I "0 h ..manitorlun acl. .. Alihulilme
three other bralhert and lheir f amilies. (Jlong
...'ilh lheir fOllle r Theodon and Aunt &IIM, his
'llrond wife. M"ho.re eanhly iJf\'t!,lforltl aiM) hod
bun tied lip in 1M Ranch. wtnt bock 10 Snowf l - . For tM nut 16 J¥Dn lhue flW) famlllu
Ilaytd und worked logtlMr• .rm:riflrnl and
prr1)'td. 10 jlnally gel all of the dlllJls paid off.
[Allhough Ihtu hoTdy folks uptmnr;td
utrt",dy hard limes. ""Ihingt ditln 'l change lhol
much. " saYI Sian. ~ 111$1 of ....htlher afamlly
M"tll '"poor '" or "nolly poor" WOI how lheir
D

"Then: is no attempt at chronology, ~ Stan says.
illcse are things I ~mber:
Dad's voice as he talked to the lord in prayer.
More than once I opened my eyes clCpox:ting to
see Him stariling near by. Dad mllde Him sound
so rea] and $0 near. Coming in from !iChoollO
find a freshly baked Ioafofbreld wit h butler and
jam and milk, and the lea kcule singing quietly on
the bnd; of that ~oderful old wood stove with
its rnagieal "'1UlTIing oven ancIlbe reservoir o f
warm water on the side.
lbe countless mornings of walr.in& up 10 the
sound ofDad 's happy wlilitle as he went about
lhe chores while Mom bu!tled around in the
kitchen • .. Mom leading us over the hills,
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espco;ially when we boys were you1J8 and she was
expcctin& the arrival of the &irls , , , the piles of
old cow and I'Ionl: bones we would gather", the
I'O(;U and flowers and bird nests. The homed
toads and Iiurd$ and dragon flies. Our renruda of
yucca sti<:k hontll and herds of cow horns that
needed rc·branding every few months, Easter
eggs hidden in the damdcst place"
("Daddy ,,,,t l Uncle Bu" were bolh very hord
wor~rs u.s ..... re Mom aM AWlI Groce. Thol is
OM oflhe reasons lhtu lhey Wft able 10""'U- 1t
Olll lhtre. AS )'OII tlr-iw upOlllhe hill aM look
doW'll illlo IIw linle volley, lhe lhoughl t:rOSKS
)'0111' mind, 'How ill 1M world coliid on)'ON Ihilll
lhal theycoWd go illlo thaI high dry m/ley
wltho,,' ",a/ waler of ally kind and ocllUllly raist
afomily ond mau a living!' Yellhey did ii, and
IMy did il in u very IOllsf uclory WU)', /1 look on
aMj""IIQI of "1'»'1 and COOpUOIiOll, }.10m ami
A 11111 O ro« were 1M kind of >rives
go>'t!
every cooptralion 10 lheir hwbanth, , , , ~J
The chime of the school bell and the:Klund of
the metal swinp striking the steel pole in the
schoolyard when the wind blew. The old _ter
bucket at school, filled daily to provide drinking
water. The pri<:kly pears in !ICII5On and the little
s livers that worked through the pant legs where
they were rubbed off.
/A tUq{fJi linle one·room, one·/tucher u:hooI,
healed by 0 JXH'Mllled MOve, a bucUI and a cup
fO¥' the waltr S)'llem, 0 patriotlc.r<mg ond pledge
ofallegio,," ftIdo "-,,ing. andfor ITCtSS li_
""so mony projects Iiu bui/dlng linle corroh and
lilllt howu ond plckingprickiy pears and hewing
Slick hor" rDees, .. all added " P 10 "a prelty
happy lime," The Tllrlt!)' childrell cOlild oCllUllly
go home IfX' lunch, bw IhDSe who hod 10 rilk
their horSts 10 school saIMlllllts " WOlildn 'l hiNe
unythi"g/or lunch bWjwl a b fscuir >rilh 0 lillie
plut ofpor1 i" if fX' somelhing. O¥' IfIO)Ibejwl a
bi.scllil. ~ were hard old lima 'J
Ok! Grizzly, my
horse to break for my
very own. • yau-ling. and 1 "''8$ aU offivc years
ok!. There wrn: ,. ,a hundml more [horses].
each with their o wn memori es.
The: shadow on the cast side oftlle ok! Frost
house, witoout which we could not &0 home for
dinrla" while "bringing up the moisture~ by
harrowing those dusty fields, ., The o k! Modd T
Ford mail car with its hind wheel jacked up and
Dad running with warm water and hot oil from
the kitellen stove to go:l it started, , , Mo m calling
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Grant and me in for our twice a year eutture class
when we sat down and listened to Madam
Schumann-Heink. Gall i-CuR:i and Enrico Caruso
on tile phonograph, .. ~ 'n' Andy. the Italian
Balm T'heater ••. the old At ....ater Kent radio, .••.
The shock of being with Dad when Larry's
body WIllI fo und and the sisht ofMom'S head
restin&on Dad's !lhoukler and the tClU"S of both as
he was rfiumcd to the Ranch,

{Lony _ s "D" uuptlonallyfiM ,.-.,1I"g man

from R idgewood. Hew Jeruy, ~ one of lhe firsl

boJl$from 1M East fOsptnd 0 JWllllltrul Sundo_ Roneh, HI ~eome 10 spend fM JWIImeT of
1915, a nd i" 1M COIII'U oflllDl $I/""", r M
become wnll!M'hof imereSled in 1M charch . , , ~
lie tv;demly IIItI wilh 0 /roglc aceidemJor SIan
rem~m~'s he WU$ lhere whe" his Dod and Mom
"d lsrovcred h~ body. He hod MM dragged/or
obo.., Iwa milu , .. We hod 10 place him I" the
bock oflhe car and /ale him boc110 1M Ranch
.. . U1ICif Barr and A IInl G,o« ClIml oul and J
remem M r w'hal a sad lime II loRU ffX' , • • {all oj}
lhem 10 stand lhere. oJlweeping over the death of
Lony, "... " Dod 1001 h~ body home 10 Hfw
Jeruyon lhe Iroin OM reurved w(mder/1I1
reuptlo" from Lon')l 's pare'IlS , , , Ihey wid il
had been Ihe very MSII"mIMr o[Lon')l's life, , , ..
{The S"nt/o..., ROlTeh Boys' Camp hod ~e"
onolher elnam of Fred TlII'ley - 10 gil'/! )'Oung
boysfrom the Eml, ~moJllyfrom New )'or1 CifJi
and lfIOS/lyJl!Mish.jrOtll wll off[omi/ies. wll
froiMd and >rilh good hoMs. ~ 1m opporlWllfJi 10
uperienct lifo on a wlttrn f:Ollle ranch, The
boys would M taU" 0" comp-oalIrip$ 10 SliCh
places as lhe Grand CO")IO", lhe Tonto Rim,
ucurslo"s I" Ihe hills w lookfor orroK'heDds and
olher arlifocU, 10 GDllop 10 Ihe Irlllio" Tribal
Ctft"",,,lol wilh ill Snau Doncl"g and OIhu
imereJli"g activilies, 10 S/tOMj/OU[Of' 1M 1-day
11" ofJwy Rodeo ondulebrolion, and on COllie
drives, some asftIT away as New Muko, where
lhey OM lime brought ~ 'Iorty niu heife73 ~
which Fred had purchased,
( "Living on lhe Ranch, ifll hodn 'l bee"for
lhe BOYI< Camp o"d Ihe Girls' Camp fhal U",,/e
Barr hod, would have been a prelly drab place 10
INe, .. says Sta", "There loRUj usl mQ$lly Mtlr1
and no' a w'hole /Qt ofploy. Wilh I~ Comp$. il
j Wl mode 0 wonder/III WU)' 10 spend I~ SUmllltr,
even /hollgh lhal, alJO, loRU lOIS of wort. " As
sl(Jletl above. Barr Turley TO" a Girls' Camp
4 slm"lfOtItOusfy, IfX' essentially the lOme J1I'TPOSts,
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10 gil'e young WQmen/rom Ihe Ea.tt a ranching
experience, and al$O 10 help earn a /ivlng.)
My earliest worldly recollection: Mom using a
liule willow 10 prod me homeward from my fIrst
runaway e:qXXlition while we were living in the
old Frost house", The annual trip to the: topof
the East Hill to get billerbush to make tal tonic to
"purify our blool,tH Mom darning socks with her
gourd. sometimes patch on top of patch , ,. Snatch
grabs at Valentine, , ,Gelting that old tick out of
my ear (wilh a "spitooey" oftobacoo juice).
Raking up the yards and oiling the: saddles
with "burro grease" in preparation for Camp, •.
Mom coming in every single night to tuck us in
bed and pull up the quilts just before she went 10
bed, and always a gentle word of love , , , The
low, quiet voices oflhe: folks through the wall of
our bOOroom, and the security those voices gave,
Topping out on the west hill and exclaiming.
"Who lives down there!" , , • Old Buttercup, Tex
and Ruth who provided milk so faithfully and tbe
sadness the morning Buttercup died after giving
binh to a good calf , , ,Gnmdpa FiIlCTUp comiog
by 10 look at the fruillrees and blowing through
his moustache, His visits usually meant gelling
oUithe water buckets to carry water 10 all those
cussed trees.
[Visils with the Grondporents in SnoMjlau

were infrequent. Swn's recollection a/his
G"",dfolher (fheodore W.) Turley was wlren he
was along ....ith hi.T Dod and a/riend on their ""Y
"10 Kiabab/or a deer hunt when .. , (JbaweleI'en," Grandpo Turley ....as quite sidfrom pneumonia, but when asked iflre \Wuld liu his son 10
Slay wilh him, he said no, 10 go on, He had fIlUsed """Y and was buried before they got bact
{Grandpa Fillerup Knf a leader for 4-H Clubs
in Navajo and Apaclre Counties, and encouraged
his grandson to get hnvlved in some -I-H
prajects. He remembers Grandma Fillerop os a
""ery gentle, patient and kind lady, .. having
sometimes "os high a.f len or t",'«lve pies silling
on a table." This ",as, of course.]or afamily
with thirteen childrm_ "They had Ihe aid cream
separator 011/ an the back porch and the
lhousands offties. They would haveftypafJllr 011/
there that would lu almo_lt completely eo~ered
wilhj/ies, .. something that "stuck" in Stan's
mimil]
The wonderfu l quiet evenings when the
nighthawks came out along wilh the first star.;,
then later sleeping on the roofw;th those marvel-

aus lights in the heavens. ,. the sky filled with
stars and Mom po inting out some of her favorites.
'The rustle of the wind through lhe p ines; sometimes restful, sometimes mournful or melancholy
o r exciting, lovely or exhilarating - fierce and
wild with the storm, Allthc moods of man
expressed by the wind in the trees. That great
dripping yellow moon gently rising over tlte hill.
The incessant winds of spring that meant feed
would be short and the red cloud of dust hanging
over Lhe Dry Lake country, The fall when the
smoke hung low in the wiley and the first frost
put everything to sleep for the winter, The great
sense: of security that came from a woodshed and
cellar filled to capacity, the: chores done, the snow
driving outside in a bli=d, while inside a rLM
would be roaring in the rtreplace and the aroma o f
something good coming from the k itchen
Moving the cattle and horses down to the:
Homestead each fall to the winter range. The
good feeling of seeing the wood pile grow, , •
Dad's work system: he could gel us just about
worked down. then call a halt and bring OuI a
~Iershey bar or a stick of licorice o r something to
revive us , .. Grant !lillie bra/her] walkingjust
one step behind me for about five years. 001
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(Lillie Gram, WJwt a happy pair, Ihese I\W
young bays! Through thid and thin. While Stan
"'as later serving his mission in the Eastern
States, the same mission where his/ather Fred
had served, l'earlHaroor happened, and Gram,
"'M by then WC/S ",earing an Air Force officer's
uniform, came by/or a visit on his 1m)' to
England. lie went on 10 become Arizooo 'sfirsl
"Ace" pilol (one ",ha downed at leastfil,(! enemy
planes in a dO}'-<'lne day in February 1944 he
downed six, Far other heroic aclS he earned the
5 Si/wr Star, Air Medal and DistinglJi,<hed FI)'J'ng

Ows. Su: TModon Turley News/eller. JIIM
]OOJ). Upottfiming SIan ~waring a pair a/
budly worn lrollsers ,,;'11 a wlin lining In lite
seal. ~ Granl $(lId. "No brolllu a/mine hm 10

we MWr left 1M piau. OjaJ/ the Ihin8$IM,.,
art tl) 00. howcollld {Ihe grwvkhiJdren} M

bored? Living 011 fhe Ranch. I tr>~r IhaligltJ in
Ie""., o/bI':ing bored and yel I suppose fhen w,.,
wear a pair a/pants flu IIwt • •. loot Sian 10 a
limes ...hen I wtU. II wtU alWO)'s Sf<(;h a Inal/I)
dOlhlng Slore and bought him a newsllit. St.u11y.
jll£t haw time la sit da ..... willi a good boot ta
IMI "W Grant 'slUSI ../sit. When Sian andClro
read. 1/ I/elf nsf/US fJI" lNxI/ru time. very I)ften
married) laler visilM Granl 'J
I wouJdjllM lake lhe gun and go down and hunt
In a
Be/gill".,
j adT(JiJblls or lhe prairie dop thai hod a vi/fage
aboul a mile nOrlh of the ha~ ~ - or go o w
""",.
/rapping coyotes! {No .... } IIJ/ hawda you Ihld
1rIQlk",.day porents woliid ,.,UCllo an aclivlly
slich as lhal?} When SlUn IIvt",one O/Ihe
crillers lhey had caughl O\~r his shau/den and
proudly (Qrrll':d him hame II) sha ... his ponnlS. he
fl)und o ut O1Ily "-nen a/ his doorslep thai "old
coyote" wo! cove,.,d wilh flem. So "W" Sian - hl$
hair. his ears. his ryrs. hlJ 0 ..." c1olhing.
{AI/or lhe guns. SIan /lmIn'S Il£ lilallhey
newr jll£l ron Oul and slarled shooling. "We
diJn'1 play wilh guru. We dldn'/ point IMm III
people. We "'tre al,,~ lie?, can/ufo We.bvw
lhal lhast guns WTI! looded and ,.,ady/OI" aclion
and nobody bolhered lhem ucepr ,,-hen you
netded lhem. •.
(Another pastime >oW' th. boyJ' Jel/-conslrucl.
td callI, rQll(:hu. their III1/e play callie being
represented by sOI'I'ed aff hanu 0/ COWl. branded
and re-branded "ojlh lheir 0..." brands. and
haruJ made o!YIIl:ca slOCks r IMy jUSl mode
excellent Slid:. horsI':J. 'J wilh the ~/aleTl/llimln
OUI whert lhe blossoms hod been " being lhe ,al/s
a/lhelr horus. ../ am sun lhal MOlher and Aunt
Grace
were glad la see us riding lhese harus • •.
•
sD)'! SIan. ··bectnJn if woliid mtan W would M
,.,odylor bed when nigltJ came. ~
~:_.o::-:_ '1___
(lIl1nting praimdogs. bobcDts. chipmlUl.lr and
Going 10 Snowflake to lIltend Slake Confer"'htr
nu:h also upr SlO1I, brother Gr(ml and
ence in the back of the old Chevy coupe and nlOft:
Corinne. Jay. and !kllioh. lhelr Tllrley COIl£I>U.
often than not genina stock in one of lhe cloy
conslont camponlons and neighbors. blU)'. One
nail along the way. I ~member Melvin J.
lime IheY/l)und "a hal/aw pinion lret wilh a 'rt$1
Ilallard singing ('"J'/1 go where)'Ou "Ilnt me 10
0/
chlpmun.lr In it." Thinting lhest would mou
go. dear Lord " ..... 1 nmember ho ... hI': Inspir_
great pel8. they "proceded 10 tJltracllhemfrom
ed ellen mysel/ OIlhal W!?, young ag<! II) "..,.nl to
Ilreir snug I/lIlt hatIV.·· How 10 aury lhem home
dQ SO_lhing good"}. Praident Heber 1. Grant.
"W" a problem. lhal is utllif Corinne. lhe oIdell.
Rudgel Claw50n and Pmlidem David O. McKay.
" /ooned her blad $(.Ilten bloomers. which
and always Pr6idcnt Samuel F. Smith pr6iding.
wortedfine
. •.,
rOne ofmy pel pee lieS no .... "Sian ,e/1s in hlJ
fA "(;an you lap this " IXCQslon mU.fl oove
boot .. is hearing my grandbtis samelimu
happened
wlren ··Aunt Elsie F1aM " made some
sQ)'ing lhallhey an ~d." HI': Ihen rtml':mbl':rs:
nice. J1iclcy moIQ3Sts candy/or a birlhdlly party.
" We dldn ·llrm~l. We dldn 'litlM! lhe Ranell
"I_lIn II hod a IQI ofpuillo II. •. re_mMrs
W!?, much. Sometimes il "ullid bI': Jix ,,~e.lr thai
6 SIan. "lk{rNe"~ gal through p/ll)'ing around

,h.
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rhere,

night, knowing they were going to "gct it. ~ a
good meal and a gospel conversation, before they
could go 10 bed. ..... .
-Yes, son, now for the IiAieth time, !he
Indians did live around here some place, now
don't ask me anymore!" Going down the road
west ofPalk Wash and hearing the folb break
into song, 'High on the Mountain Top', .. Shining shoes (once in awhile) from saol on the stove
lids. The: wonderful summc:rs witlt the New York
boys. Christmas lime willl Santa's visit. (He had
eyes that looked like Dad's and his handwriting
was just like Mom' ,.) ... The palches and dlllTled
socks and Iwlf-solcd shoes from the old 18.<..1 and

had lost elewm leelh between the bunch
of Wi! Our lillie old baby I(!ltlh WQuld Slick in lhal
candy and 0111 they would come. W~ were all
having so mlKhfim. but you 1IePeT saw so many
bloody mowhs and while letth/rom one birthday
party! II:' one o/those old things thai you tind of
remember.}
Wt'

The hollow feeling of lcaving home to go 10
High School in the big IOwn o fSrowflake .. ,
Gelting ready fOT 8YU with Dad's old grlIY peg-

botTom mission suit and my S2.00 auction
II Dude! {Many )'Cors earlier
while on his mission in Rr>ehesler. New Yort
Fred hod "bought 0 nice second hand suit UI 0
ptTK71shop. '" For the next 2J >~:ars he _'c liral
sull "whenever he go/ dnued up •.. hw when Sian
wen/IO BYU, he gave fhe SUillO his below:d son.
Always II ~ake and candles on binhdays and II
package of Cracker Jacks for each year \0 the age
overcoat - what

;~~~;~:~:' som..,times, when the nails

oftwc]vc, then II Book of Mormon became the
gift. Horne Primary and Sunday School and the
day Clinton Burnham talked for 20 minutes as a 2
'h minute talk and ncarly got cut ofT from the
church for it, [Swn '$ mOlher held a lillie Home

Primary for her children, Uncle Barr'sfami/y,
"and anybody else ...ha ...anled 10 came,
occasionally some of the Flakes or some af Ihe
Marr~family_ ''j
Down the hill on sleds and toboggan; the lIill
was much higher in those days ... Watching u..:
dirt ny from Dad's shove l, the great well diggcr,

Arip .... Oistric:t Studenlbody, 1929. Ba<:k. 1- ... L.liI!1n;

F. 3" from L.~; tg ... F. ID:.
T.; CoriMe ond Joy from Barr T.
The cry of "woodpecker" or "c hicken hawk~
thai brought a rush for thl: .22 rifle . Our first
coyote with its accompanying l1eas. {Remember
old coyou? IAler, ...hile On his mission. afier
2" !'rom

t

and knowing it woukl mean hauling a lot more

rocks. [According to Sian, hi$ dad" ...ar ofa kind

ofnervoU$ dispo$lllan and (many limes) would
jusl go OUi and dig anOlher wel/." Theyfinolly
had nine we/ls on lhe ranch!] Cuning com (and
fmgers) along with careless weed, Russian
thistles and smut [0 plan/]. What a way to make
a living! Rook and Dominoes and Sorry, ..... .
Marilyn and Manita playing in the wash with
their doUs and cats and the great temptation to put
the cats \0 flight!
Dad reading to Mom while she ironed or
sewed. Washday with the tub boiling on the
wood tire. Weeding the garden and picking
gooseberries ... milk in the well gelling cold ror
supper. The coming of the summer mins, tile
autumn harvest, the winter storms and the spr ing
flowers. Homemade soap by the tub full . ..
Dad's sausage and the smoke house.
The Sabbath day of rest and tithing sclliement.
Inviting anyone wbo came along to spend the

having Thanksgiving dinner ...ilh some Invesligalor$ "'M _re "a lillIe lax 0 " sa"ilallon, "
SIan and his companiom all came do ...... with a
care of head Uce! A deamlng agent called
lArkspur, generously applied, finally rid them of
Ihi$ plugue. One alher Ihing Sian lOOk. along an
his mi$$ion _ $ a hand with one afhi$finger$
missing, having been CUI off In a corn-cuulng
accldenl abaul a mon/h before he lefl hame. II
"'05 a "ery "painful $llualian, "became lrifecled,
and ...hen if became , e-Infecled his hand WO$ all
"bundled up wilh my arm in a $Iing"far awhile.}
[TO BE CONTINUED IN NEXT ISSUE: 5TAN
COMFLETES IflS MISSION, MARRIES B YU
SWEETIlEA RT, BECOMES FARMER, BA.NKER
}O YEARS, SERVED IN STATE LEGISUTURE
FOR}] YEARS, STAKE PRES. PATRIARCH 14
YEARS. LOSES EYE IN BAD ACCIDENT . . . . .j
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NOTES FROM OUR READERS

~1>JI __,_?](Sft~plwr~

TOllY B....... . . [CIon r-Ua McCltlIa1., EsIhcr T.
~~Iellin. ,_
oIoC ....[ M- . AZ: I'm gcnir\&oId, .... d
OI lS turd to .......,.'-10 plY .. y ........ Our "'~ list
irl<:1udet "m;"i(Jns. u -..dI u 13 p-andsoou.-in-law and
one ~, .. -in-law. I wan, to be an .... <fIila-est
.--;... the TIdcy~ . .4... L.lA;rio (Gt-soo: Ildest
Smuin l.aotnunlest. IUlby <no: u..dquist. Gro.ce Honolr
Bush ...... O>orlono: n..iey. lheockn T..-ley) Prowu. lIT: I
1m

hIRIY 10",,- 011)' in~ I ""...... ",y

tnntfl of the &mOly. I call"" R()bM Turley to order I CD
of the ..... TIdcy book arid bad I nice ¥isi, with him. It is
nice to t«:oMca with the r.n il)'. 1 estjoyed "'Mlnc Marta
I''''''''on. at I mMinll ....... tly. and !h. I"", me I ""Fly " r

I>er ~ ~y ofTheo<lore Twicy to .-..d.

TI ... ] " " ' - _ [Thelml T. tluM-lI. Occr-ge Albo:ot. IMK
010 SaraII[ Lou Vq:u. NV: I """" all is .... IL I .....
~etheNewslotICr. I kwe ~ and aI_YI'getoo
~ when 1_ get an issue! I.., ,lad you .... my
C(iUS1D. fJIIIft" lIewtord [Itaul T. I-leward. Alma R.
T... Iey. loaK. SanII[
Volley. CA; I .., abour ....
same. "'" Ya"}"i."" of the ........ ld"Ioir. bill I doh .... I
aoIf can .... d can do oeY<n.Ithinp outside in iL .leon takes
.,.,.. ~ 0 ( - . ] bad I oIigld ' - ' artad< ....... tine
~ 19o. Th ........... Ya"}' ]iRI. damlollC.1tId the Dr. NIl'S I
110... llood pumpa-. AIfm:J .... Oponl"" l1li two .....u
..... Be and lois wi" 110.... """"'011 in .... ao;", ' ...."k rot
years. MlIrvene ..d Anna hath """'" in th • .....,pl. and Iov.
~. The)' getlllttfth ........ and make quills. ~Ie has
....iro>d fi"om "'" 0Kn:h (conpIoym""1 and ;. di..,;.,g I
scilool bus .. • .I<>/m bl.! to> P"CU)' ",lOCh illy in M- . t lo
will be " in~. Jcanand l wiUIu. ....... ~
wtddin& ....,i.-..-y"" th. 2'1" of August. W. send .....
""'. and If'JIIfIcl.oIIon "" all you do. T • ....,.. .....r
Moote_. {Euecm Bortur. ERa 1lIoshn.., BarIur.
0...1"". T..-ley Bu<h"""1 American I'ort. lJT: Irlh<n is
~yone who ...... kI k"", "" with the Ttrley NewaJelicr. iI
ISL Myr.... namc .. TurIoy. I .... _b-",y~
!V"""lHnoth.... Owiolt,e Tlrlcy. I hi", estjoycd my JUm.
'mmenxJy ....... Ibc:)'OWI - even btfore I .eaIized I wu
port of MId> " ...... ~ K"", "" the Iood .........! On
MI. Tuley Wu _. lu.....y CluIT T.• .lo$q>h Hanley
T. ' - 010 Son/ol Swill Jordaro., lIT: We eo:ojoy 11K
N-.I<'<lcr Ya"}' mud!. cspocialty Thcodooe', li lic ho-y
$O!JmenlL E"", """'sh I don', maw (If hi""'" been
~ ~T....,.tebti_ mud!. Isri]]"'IioY.....m,about
........ I d\orougIIl)' en.io1<d Sanoh Ragen' Wk .-.:J the
"""PO ((If Elain<!· . .......... ies.. I mode th.." and they Ire
-.derAi11)' rid!! Lee B.,.... II'IIrieio T~ Henry E)I"Woa
T.• Edward Fnnlclin T.,]SIa<: .t. 0-1 KAoxvilJe. TN:! ....
in'~ed in the 1""OOen, ~ ...... abour the San Antonio
T""ple because "'y uncle Herl> ond AIm, ~ __ ~ I
pan ..r.,.,...,d brakinll cacmllllY. Thanks for htlping be I
PII1 ofl.,.... fiwil)'~"'ter. n....,ic:Ies .. ealWl)'l
in,.....,.." ond I hI ... .....t th .... in ........ 1esson'1I
do""", .,d FHIi. £1 .. II."I~I (Itlooda T. Brinkfrt.ofT.
AI .... Ro.ben Tlrley,l<aae 010 s...hl W......... ft; AZ:
ThIrIkJ ro. the news ..r,l>e fiwily. 1 wish .... bad arIdo ' '''"
orramily m"",bon .... could _ilil with or "",d info '" (If
o.sIr; qlalions. (1/_ J.It1ybe .... roJrJpril'rl tJlfrw_
mod ~ /" _~ W"'" Dou...,........u~ Nor 10 ~
'""Ioded /" SJC~ '" IW-qONLY ~. ~ pht>tte

T_/~) Vi<IIa HI ... • (Isaac, Isuo: 010 CIonI Mesa.
A2:. 1 look f_anI 10)
to the ~Icaet, and d!III' ,
10 mi .. I single """I MIry Piolcd,· {Joseph fWlley
010 x-na Md..a..... ]SIa<:.t Slnhl f'a&c. AI I wou!dn' l
miss I NewsIcucr lOr ..,)tII... 'hi.... kept IU tJEohc
NCW$ld,." f« II
II they hi.... been publi!hed. I
pest _
ropJrtcd IhII LLTurley. Ban- TII"iqI·, .....
(La_I_ ort I mislion 10 the isIan<k pOoIoibly .. the ,im~
the q_icoo named. AI .... Beulah S".ttllll WU in th.
NewsIoo:Ia- .. """ tJEthe ......... 1I the llalbow linn. B..hltSblnd " ... poslmaR<r irt Snowfbb.. .......... the)' built the
_ Post
tIIcy mad< WM addo I.,.. .. .Beulah
T...1ey Huat H...... ;" bcpI City. neighbor to IIIe. ........
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bar:i: ,,, bi. oni';"" sil. f«........ I hi.... I IiINIIi
~oIIaxTlricy."""'L (Mvy.I_.~
I.~rr. .~ """" ..... _14//h.~..", 0/,...., pit:ll<N, I,
,.~,.,. "'V "'-:1p * ( MI4
~""t/ Eat .... uVI,...
{Josephine T. .... d!, Ana R.. ISla<: 010 Slnhl SLC: lhlrlk
)'0" ( (If xndin& ...., . ""PY ,,(!he Jun,o 2003 Turley FlDl ily
~. EYa")' artick .... irtlOrmali........joyobk and
inspinticnal '" read. Yes, ""I"'" thar>kfuJ ] am to> be I
member oflhe T>rIey family orpni,,*"I111.~ I didn', maw
Ih<n .... I
Rosen II a .Y.u. I knew Iocr]*tnll m<lIhcr Elaine. Now I wondCI" ifmaj'be 11M knew my
doughl .. MIrJO LeVilrc. MIfIO'1IlOd the pianos for
B.Y.U.
a _berofyears. She is ......... her time
/lOW "''''''inl- She didstap "' F..ap. ~
..-heft
Uncle T illman liotd. and .... , me som. pict-es .... bad
Iakcn. ..toile oIMn. 1...... 1cI rile 10 ...,.;~. ""PY "fllK IICI<I
;....., of the N......I....... 10 read IIIe endin, o(5an<h·.lIlk
ai""'lIthe W""' ... ·, Confcrtn .... ] hi... enclO!led. oopy
of my brother Qooinn and h.. wi" Dr:rotby's obiu.;... II
_ . Ad m""lh. Aolll llalisted (Floyd Turley. lIyrum.
' - 010 s...hl M..... AI: Thank)'Oll fordoUl, the
Thcodooe TIdcyNew.idl .... Weall ...joyit. V..... f"bIo
Kaotllo [Ivi. Mclellan Fi!h. Efth .. T. McClellan. b ..c 010
C .... l Exuodido. CA: Sorry , d!III'llu. .. I ""py mad\ine
lvailobk f'" as "'" III dornage my CIDJI)I ofthc N~ ..
by cut,ing l>JI the """POrI!. /WMu J~IucTibn has llob
probk"" j ..,' jot d>ooto ,,. _
tJfyow T~
~"'I 0JIId ~"" <III a $lip'"papn-. " " Hl'd
wi,It)I/>IIT d"'~k-<1f V....nie did
EMJ.)
I..... A.... (Rhoda T. llcW:erlooIf. A.... Turley, boac 010
s...h) K~<fI"",. OK; lh...u b- yowpalic:nce with me. I
"'joy!he newolen ... .-.:J appm:late what)'Oll It. doi"llW.... T. KIrJa (Flo)'d T... Iey. tl)nn T~ 1-.:010
Sanohl Sedon .. AZ: We .....11)' ""joy readinS the Turley
llImily newslnd appreo:iaI. all the .... e that COOS .., .. it.
!Ibiiao '_11· JAnna Priscilla T. V.., W,..,., .... I"""" 010
Cl~1 Lch~ Utah: Thar,k you r~ th ....... ice)'O"
f~
the T...1ey famil)' in
""'!he ~ "" all 01 ...
'" ...joy. h i To....,. 8')'W1" Itlenry Eyring T>rIey.
Edward Frank lin Ttrley. lsue and CLan I Pr<>vn. UT:
ThIolb Iiorthe m.... oria the ....... t ...... IouCf bruIah' abouI
AnI"""'..,d IIIe """" ,,, be lCmp1e lhcro.. We will be
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Twity S.". {F..... T... Iey,
ThcuInre W. T... I~, 1_ 010 Slnhl M- . A2:.] kwe
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Turley .. SaIIl..akc City. I "".......... ~ .......... . WllO
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Theodore Turley: A Biography
Richard E. Turley, Jr.
(Cont ino.>ffl)
[This is another in a co ntinuing series of newsletter ankles that together wiu make up the first
rough drllft ofa biography ofTbeodo~ Turley. The draft will W1dergo cor.o;iderable revision
before being published in book form. I invite illl family members to read it critically, make
suggestions. and offer additional information for possible inclusion. Please send all comments and
information to me 812914 West Ivory Way, West Jordan, Ulah 84084. )

22 Trying If} Convince the Family .
Tuesday morning, February 4, 1840, 1beodore had breakf.... with his mother before I!:oing
to see his sister Mury Ann Turley Mills, whom unfortunately he found to be sick. Next he went to
see his brother John's flllllily. lncreasingly anxious for his family members' spiritual welfare, he
evidenlly held out hope especially (or his brother John, apparently the ITWJSI successful member of
his family from II worldly perspe<:tivc. " Desire the Salvalion ofmy reJalions.~ he wrote in his
joumaJ. ~I Pray God 10 give my brother Eyes 10 see the Truth as il is in .Jesus Christ.nl

>.....-

l.ike the Prophet Joseph Smilh before him., Theodore did not limit testitying orhis spiritual
experiences to his family; he right away went to sec a Methodist preacher he had knowo before
leaving England and whom he thought would undentand his message of the n:stonltion. ' "This
afternoon. n Theodore rewrdcd laler in the day, "[ whenllo see Mr [1] l.illey a methodist Preacher
ThaI used To be acquainted with me 20 Years ago. He appears to be very Darke as to the Things
ofOnd. I could not get him to understand The Plan of Salvo lion. Nor the revelations as given. n
Not being one 10 give up. Theodore gave the man a copy of A Timely Warning. a missiorwy Inlet
wriUen by J...aller-day Saint apostle Orson Hyde!
After being rejected by his Methodist acquaintance, Theodore TClUmed to Irying to
convert his filmily members. "1 Spent The res! ofthc Day in conversations with my Mother and
famcley," he wrole. '"'Oh.; I Desire their salvation. I Pray 10 God to gi~e me his holy spirit to helpe
me and Give: them Hearts to understand.~
Thoodore spent that night at his mother's and had breakfast there Wednesday morning.
Also that morning, he wrote a letterto Wilford Woodruffaddn:ssed 10 his area ofminist!)"
Burslem in Staffordshire.' Elder WoodruIT=ived the leiter lhe I1Cltt day, and surnrnarur.ed its
contents in a \cUer 10 Willard Richards. He noted lhat 1lleod0re was Min Birmingham preaching 10
his relalives in the family circle, bul was soo n expecting to preach in public." and that it was '"bard
work to preach to his parents, who had been profcssors of Godliness forty years, and had great
confidence in their ministers...j
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ThaI ~ Wednesday, Theodore had dinntt with his brotho:r·in-Iaw Ric:hPrd Mills.
Ahhough he did nol re«/rd the purpose o fthe appointmerll in hisjoumal, he more than likely tried
again 10 inlroduce lhe gospc:llo the family.
Wednesday afternoon. Theodore also wrote IIIW)thc:r klIer, lhis one 10 his sister-in-law
Mary Ann Kimberky Allgood in London. Although be did not n::ali2.e it at tbe lime. the seed
planted by this Ieuer would eventually bear some Iiuit. This sister·in-Iaw would lato:f" be the tint
pason in London.6 10 open her dool"$ 10 Mormon mis$orlllrie$.
"This Evening," he confidcd to hisjoumal in the afternoon or tarty evening, "I bope 10
spend in compan)' with my!:rother Jot.. to converot: .bout the things of the Kingdo(m] ofGod.

M

l1Iat opponWlity eitber did not develop that evening or required 50IDe follow up sinoc: he
as-in lried 10 !ICC Jobn on Thursday morning. He foWld his brother so enaq:ed in business that be
"could have no oppcnunit)' to convinc with him." "l'hrodore again wrote w~h fervor thai he

hoped to have the opponunity soon.
He later had dinner with his sister Mary Ann Mills and spc:ntlhe afternoon lO.ith her
husband Richard "Visiting the Britianac Gard[en)s To See the Various colections of roou and
Plants wvcrin& 13 acI"CSo f Lmd. lie "Took Tca, tbe .fternoon meal. with Richard and fina1ly
that evening was.bE 10 have $Opper with Jobn and his wife "aI his house in Uland Stn:et."
Theodore recorded nothing in hisjoumal aboUI whether he fullilkd his purpose o f introducing
them 10 the gospel.' We may surmise, bowevcr, that had he been succcS$fu~ he would have
rn.:ntioned it.
M

M

Friday morning, Theodore had breakfast with his mother before &oin& to!lee.Jesse
Kimbuley, his lO.ife's !:rother, about lheir father's wiU and other mailers. Thomas Kiuobc:.lcy,
Theodore's father-in-law, had signed a wiU leaving "hiny pounds 10 ITI)' Daughter Fanny the Wife
ofThcadore Turley.... In keeping with his busy schedule, he thereafter had dinner with his elde!!t
sister, Elizabeth Walton, and from there went to visit w~h his wife's aun! .
Knowing he had been callod to England 10 preach 1M gospel, Theodore seemed In be
looking for any family meliobc:. or atquaintancc: who would accept his mcssasc. lie wrote that
after visitin& with his wifc's aunt, "I wbent to See ITI)' old Master James Part es and Took Tca
with him. ... AI age founccn, Theodore had been IIJIImrllieed to Parkes. . master stamper and
pierecr, who tausht"fhcodore lhe metalwo rking skill$ thai helped him earn • living through most
oftus life. Parkes's shop WIIlIiocatcd on SI. Mary's Row across the city from Theodore's parents'
home, just as it had been during Theodore's appren1iccship. ,.
In hisjoumal thaI eveninc, Theodore one more time upo 55 1 1he purpose ofhis various
visits. writina, MI hope The lortie will open a Door for me to Preach the (io$pel To This PcopcL"
lie slept that night at his mother's house and used the opponunity to pn:~h 10 his grandfather,
with whom he again shared a room.
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Saturday. February 8. Theodore continued his quest to preach !he gospel to his relatives.
Theodore was the fourth child in his f.unily, having three older sisleTS.. After willi breakfiut with
his mother. he ....-enl with Richard Mills to moe! with Sophia Turley Davis. his third oldest sister
and the closest orhis five sist~ to him ill age. "Jl)c:ir mother evidently joined the conversation.
"Spent the Day with Sister Davis IIIld mother,"l"heodore recorded. ~Bor[el Testemony ofthe
Truth ill siilleelity.~ Hc must have preached enthusiastically, for he mused in hisjoumal that they
MKelpt1 me Talking or PTuching all Day Till I am oanel.]" His writing of hoaru without the
h shows that h~ years of residency abroad Md not yet removed his British accent.
ThaI. nig.bt, Theodore had supper oot only with his mother. father. and grandfather but also
with his sister Sophia and his younaer sister Am Turley Goldfinch, who was four years hisjunior
and ~vcd with her husband in Lolldon. ~"My Sisler ann his come from London to Birmingham to
Sec me." Theodore wrote with obvious deligJ1t. The attention he continued to recc~ from his
family during his visit st<:111!1 to convey that the family W8.'I closely bound, devoted 10 each othl.r.
and happy to once again be wuted with their !IOn and brother, Theodoll:.

Sunday. February 9, 1840, gave "Theodore another opponunily to preacl\to much ofhis
family but unfonunately also Sll:Cm$IO have furtIv:r convinced him he might he required \0 take his
01 "SCelsewbere. In !he morning, he again wen! to have breakfast with his brother John's f.unily
"on Purpose 10 oonvir.le with him on !he Thing$ of!he KqIiom ofhcavm." Ue ended up having
a stroD with John. they walking '"Some d[is]tance." Theodore obviously continued to have grail
hope!! for his younger brother and tried with all his heart to preach to him, but John would oot
budge. "But oh; how has Tradition Bound round The understanding ofthc Children ofmen."
Theodore lamented in hisjoum&L "'They truley M"" Eyes but see I1Qt. I Lonll for theer Salvation."
~le pra~ "That the God ofhcavcn may grant me the Desire ofmy heart in this rcspa:t."
SWlday afternoon pve him. chance to spend moll: time with relatives. "The House (W8.'I]
crowded with Pinons to Sec me," he wrote. ~I had an oppcrtunity to Testify o fTbe Goodness of
God." They lisIe~ politdy, lifUtg his $pirils 0lICC again. "I. am!lOlD!: what cnc:o~ed. - hi.
recorded , "roping some ormy relations will imbraec!he Truth which i$ my camist desire before
the Lord. " That rngJ1t he once again slepc with his grandfather in Birmingham.
Monday morning. be woke with an oplimistic altitude, counting his blcS!lin~ ""This
Morning in good health, - he scratchr:d in hisjoumat '11IanIc God for it.- Uc had breakfast at his
mother's with his sisters Sophia and Ann. Sophia surprDcd him by inviting him to return with her
that evening to her home in Athcrstonc to 5CC her husbtlnd. William Davis.. '"She pe.ying my
expenses. - Theodore wrote with appl ""iation.
Whiie waitirlj,: to travel to Alhcrstonc that evenina, Theodore visited the Mechanics'
Institute in Birmingham with his two sisters and his brother John. That evening. he and Sophia
traveled the twemy miles 10 Athcrstone, the coa.::h fllre being five pounds sterling for the ride.
They arri'-ed at her home nbout 8:30 p.rn. As he had with hisother opportunities to visit relatives,
Theodore looked on this visit with tbe Da\Ues III I chance to preach the gospeL Ml pray god to
give me wisdom and zc.aI in Doina his will and bearing Tcstomony before my relat ions of The
Things ofGod,- he wrote in hisjoumal. "
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Tuesday morning, February I], ] 840, Theodore awoke at the home ofhis sister Sophia
and her husband William Davis, who appears to have been a prosperous ~Printtr and Stationcr,~
in Atherstonc:, Warwickshire for at least the past ten years. Although Theodore had hopes of
preaclling the gospel to them, whatever had transpired since his arrival in their horne had once
more left him pessimistic., true missionary that he Wll5. Theodore confided in his journal, "This
morning I am Longing to Leave my fiinds so That [ m[a]y go 10 preach The: Gospel 10 The world,
as Sorne ormy rela!iollS are oot wilUng to rweive my lestarmny. 1 pray God to open Their eyes 10
See their situation and privelidges as God offen them.""
Despite his pessimism, he spent the day wilh his sister Sophia "in conversation with her on
the natllfC of religion as reveiled.~ Feeling discouraged, llteodore took a walk in the aftcrooon.
He meditaled on "The good..ess of God to me and my famcley,~ likely refcrring to his wife and
children in America and the blessings they had shared in accepting wholeheartedly the good wOrd
of God as I":vealed to a modem prophet. "Oil," Theodore exclaimed, thus revealing his deep
undentanding of the restored gospe~ " I long to be wonhy of That comfoncr That Jesus
promi$e[s] to his Desiplcs. The manifestation of The father and Son The minist[e]ring of angels.
"The Lord Grant il to rne."
On Wednesday morning, February ]2. 1&40, Theodore woke to a rainy day. As he
pondered the weather along with his OWTl cireumstances. his mind I":flecled on two kinds of fields
that must have seemed similar in his mind, The first was the furrncrs' fields. He observalthallhe
"'"Cather had been wet for ten months stntighl in England, making it inlJII?ssibk. for the f:tumr:n 10
get their seed inlO the ground. '"There is very ~ltle whcat 'soWTllasHiiI~ "'hCooted. "'Thcre must he
groat destress nc[x]t season inconsequence." Turning his thoughts and his pen to the second type
offield. he wrote. ';1 am this morning stiU hoping soon to get into a field that I can labour withoul
giving offence to my relations. I Thin[k] 1 Shall Soon go to Woolverluunlon in Slalfordshire.~"
He was oot ready 10 give up on his family and mends in Birmingham and elsewhere in
Warwickshire but He had simply reali7.ed the truth orCItrisCs statement that "A prophet is oot without
honour, save in his 0"'11 country, and in his own house."" He had hoped that their knowledge of him
would help them accept the gospel, but he oow believed thaI they did oot take him seriously CIIOugh.
Tbc:Qdore soon returned to the POlleries ofStall'ordshire to join his missionary oompanion
Wilrord Woodruff, where he implored Elder Woodruff to go to Birmingham in his stead. "Elder Turley
returned 10 the POlleries from Birmingham." Elder Woodrolfwrote, "'wishing me to go there to creel the
standard, as il was his native place, and he lhoughtl should do better there than hilTL'lClf.""
[Next issue: "Imprisoned"]
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Dearly Loved Wife, Mother,
Homemaker, Friend Buried in
Ame rican Fork

" He Loved Our Family,
He Loved Cowboying , . ,'"

Alberta Van
Wagoner Eastmond
Loving Wife & Mother
1925-2003

Ca r/st Ben Hau ht
"To m "

Alberta Von Wagon ... EaotmOlld. <:!aughl..-of Albert ond
Anna I'ri$cillo Turlq> Von W.I"""-, passed _way 10 l,.,e
2003 "of
1call!eS relllod to Parkin"",', di ......."
Sho married Jeffas<m Eaotmond Ut Oo::anside,
Californi. 01\ IS MlY 1945, dt>:ing World Wor II. kif left
for ""........ dUly. month bl<r . ..,d !hoy won _led in lb.
Sail I..a):u .... plt 20 Nov 1946 ~ he returned homo.
leff', p"'fcssionallifo took them on 0Y0I"Xa'I
ossignmenlS 10 Ttxkcy. Nigma, Pakistan. Trinidad • .nd
China, and together they olso served an lDS m;ssioo 10 the

n"......

C.l$llkn Haughl \Tomri~ was born 6 lUll 1919 in
lngnlm. Toxas. ond...,sod away in Woodruff. AliUllla 01\ I
Sop 2003. lie left hi. wi1\> of 53 )Un., EIrIa, ond seven
chil<hn: M..lene (Glenn E>Ulscn). born 10 EIN ..d Arl ...
Ponor; Gary (Debby) ond I child, KIINyn (Ed F.wteI1)
and 4 chil<i-... ; Kelly. 2 chil_. Corio (Ron Daniol . );
Leslio(Mich ...1 Pederson)1 child; ... d Tom(M<>Ili)2 ........
Elna SlY' Tom was always ,00<1 to Iuo" ond all of the
family. and IdI h... with wonderful m=ori... E&<:h of the
ehil<hn had on opp<IftUllily to . i.il with him in the hospilal
ber"", he came home,ju$la f..... days before his death. He
was "'OWY UI be homo ... d ready 10 101 bad< 10 hiJ usual
chores." A bean alllek tool:; him .... dd ... ly.
His_·in.taw, Ed Fowo:n. """'c. poem fOl" him in
1990. which oonl3in<d the followin" Not . boiler hOl"$C
docIOI"lNot jwse of tho neshfThis O>wboy."d
animalslll1$l....".,,<d to m..... 11e'1I1ell you aboul coW$lOr
h~ be kn....-sJ He likCl C'icry wordlOf poetry and
proseJl'm $lrt! ifthq> hod "'Super futh .... COIl'lOlllionlHe'd
be lhe main auractionlNot jusI honcnbl. mmti.on.!His
or IwoJOr road
kidsl would Sil on hi. lap/He'd
lho:m • :!IIoryiWith a 1:0.., boon"" or two.JWlth lhaI <>Id
curled up SteuonIAnd a omilo of _en on hiJ dtin,lllc: ....
charm the meanest ",nl .../Righl "", ofhi, skin./N.".. ",nen I
S(WJ1e older/With the years thai I've caughtll'd like to be
thought oflJUSI like Mr. Haught

,in,"_,

,tt
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Oornini<:an Rq>ublic.
SIIe was "" .."..ll<:ot homemak .... sinF. t..<h ...
counselor, menl.,.. ... d confidanle, dear fi"icnd, ond most
importantly devOlod wife O/ld moth .... II..- lif~ was filled
with ac:t.s of loving $Cl"Vioc UI b... fiunily. to It..- ch .. <h. and
lotheeomm..,ity. both til bome ond obrood.
Besides her husiMld..,. i$ 5lI"viV«l by lhr.., sisters.
MuUt. Powell; a twin. AJoila fi!>.g....ald, ""d Anna loy.
Vonce. Hcor childr ....... Nick ( I=e) Easlmond. I..ogan;
Anna CI • • ();orl) SII<flhc<d. SLC; Jan;'" ( Bruce)
Hatha""y, Provo; Becky (Boo) Cushing. SI.C; Dan (Annie)
Ea<tmond, SLC.nd Dove (Eli7.l1btth) E."mond, RiYCl"$ide.
California.
" Wolo.ed b... dcatly." SlY" her ';$1". MalCine 1'<:/1«11.
"She was vuy religious and ,....,.ed in .11 <)fill. ors-nizltlions in ,........... ip positions. SIIelOV<:<l h.... 11<a"",l y
r.th ...."
Services "'"' held Sal\O"day, l""e 1411 Parley', 3"
Ward in Sail Lake Cily.

"Wonderful EUmple or C hristian
Living, It Educator, Missionary

Avid Geneologist, Artist, Piano Teacher
Follows Husband in Death

Quinn 5tcfd6ert Jlatch

'Dorotfiy Jean Ijoates '}{atch

Quinn Ad<l bm Ha'ch, 82. puscd away Od S Aug 200]
in Am";QII Fork. Utah. IaviDA Dorothy. his wi fe of 60
)'CaB. who followed him in death juoz Ii~ <lays lat ....
Quw.n ""d D<IrnIhy w= m";ed 2 July 1943 in the Salt
LoU ''''''pie. OIl" w= blessed with I <Iaugl"'" ""d 2 _,.
Quinn spent hi, fd few yean in Woodruff; Arl-.a.
""d!hen as.)'IUI1! boy moved with his parent!., AdelbM
""d Josephine TIlrI<')' H.lch. to Provo. He earned hi.
!:achelor', and rnaslOf's dogreeo from BYU. and ....,.ived
hi, dod<n1e in EWco,ionai Atimini<tratiOfl frt)IJI the
Uni ...... il)' of Utah. He laugln «:Ito<)! for f,~ years. served
as • principal for f,y<: years. and then became Assi.<1 ...,
Superin,endmt ofth. Alpine SdlOdI Dimia,1 po:<Ii,ion he
held for 26 years before relirin" He",," 01<0 I _onn of
World WIIU ond the Kor_ Wor. S<n'inJ.ai~ dUly an<!
as • r....vi$> fo< nin. and ""Mlalfycars. From 1941 to
1943 he.....-J OIl LOS mission in !he South.." SIat......d
in t986-17scowd in M<snreai Canada with his wi fe.
Quinn had mOlly hobbies """" OS """""ico, wood
Cl/"Ving. prtIatintiOlld tra~l. and r=iv<d 1WO
from Onm YOI'd lIeIutifical;on. IIi. survivon ore daUj[h''''
lWunne H. Nicholes""d h... hU$bo.nd Wlh... of Provo; Q.
Bryant H.ldl ond his wife K.thie of Provo; Grq L Ha1d1
and wife Ann ofOmn; ond "0101 of t4 granddliklren ond
8 gnoa' ~ddtildn:rt. 11•• J.o 1.. _ OfIe broth .... Ronlld
D. Ha1d1; Provo, and '''·0 $i$lrn, F..sth ... East .... Sall Lake
City. OIId Koy [):ovidson. Ann Arbor. ML

Sept,'m6rr 1;-. 1920 - ;:J.1'!111,.;t 10, :!/X.t;

."""tIs
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Remarkably, five days after her husband.
Quinn, passed away in American Fon.. Utah,
Dorothy Jean (i(lates Hatch. 82, born 17 Sep
1920 in Lehi. Utah 10 John Elijah and RcVB.
Roscna Grant Goates also died in American Fo rk
Mo fher respective okl-age ailmenls.~
Dorothy graduated from BYU in 1943 with a
degree in English. She served in the Ca lifornia
Mi ssion rrom 1941-43. and with ber husband in
the Montreal Canadian Mission rrom 1986-87.
She served in many different callings in the
Churc h. including ReliefSoc iety presidcnt, ward
organist, and chorister. She was an avid
genealogist, having prepared thousands of group
sheets. and also was a voluntccr Mtlle Chureh
office building in the Royal Ancestors
Department. She taught piano lessons for 40
~cars in her home.
Her hobbies were sewing. o il painting, travel.
and growing flowers and tropical plants. Dorothy
loved her family (see ehi ldren in Quinn's
obituary) and is survived by one siSler.
''She will be greatly missed by all who krn:w
her."

Ferron and Sfenna Turley Andersen
orr on Another Mission 10 North
Ca rolina, Charlotte
AI lhe: end ofa leuer 10 Lois Cook (see
below), the Ferron Andencns ofOrem indicau:d
thai tlley would be \eavina in a few (bys on
another mission, this time to tile North Carolina,
Charlone Mission.
Readers of the Thcodorc Turley Newsletter
will remember Ferron and Stenna as providing
information for an article aboul the: area ,",' here
Theodore and Frances Amc:lia Kimberley Turlo;y
lived. now located in tbe Toro~ Canada EIUI
Mission (see October 2000 volume 18 issue).
I verified. with Stenna that t~ir mission
would be for one: year. and that their assignment
oonsisted. of wortina in the: mission office.
Stenna told me: that thl:y arc: p!I1\'IIIs of sUe
cllildren. al! married, and llave a total o f 14
gnmdellildrcn. It Is n ",dent. le me.1 10 "'y,
" We'rc. ll p roud o r yolI , Ferron I nd Steon a.
M ly Ib is be ID ol her wood e rful eJperieou ror
you Ind l bo yo ur ra milyl"

{Follo ....ing I~ 0 leller J rtcelvtdfronr Siste~ wis
Cook In LaytQn. Utah and the AmkrserlS'
ullenrpr In heillher witll lIer fUslgmmml.j
Sister Judd,
I just finished wOf"\(lng In the Toronto
Temple with PrC$. and Sister Malcolm Warner.
They II$k me to research where the early
converts were baptized iII"OUnd tile Toronto
area. While looking for this Informatlon In the
Churdl archives, IlISk Bro. RIchard Tu/1.ey If he
WII$ related to the Theodore: Turley who was
baptized In ChurdlVllle aroond 1836. He told
me of some a/tides lie lIad written for your
family newsletter that contained Informatlon
about this event. I would very rT\UdI like to get:
copies fA any Information or photos concerning
when and where this happened. Also any
others who were baptized around this time and
place. (A copy fA the Newsletter was sent.]
Presklent and Sister Wamer would Uke any
illformat ion concernIng the early church
activities In the Toronto area to use In their
presentations to Primary and Youth groups who
come to visit the temple.
Maybe I can make the search for
Information from Chun:hvllle easier by teillng
the basic Information I need . I am looking for
ally descr1ptlcm of where In the Credit River the
Turley's were baptj~ed. Also all those people 16

who were bapti zed In that area before they
moved to the U.S. Ally help you can give me
would be great. I'll 5~md you a copy of what I
have written If you woutd like It.
Sincerely, Lois Cook

{FortlUllJle/y, I ufernd LoIs 'slelle~ /0 Ferron
ond SIenna Andersen, wIoo I remembered hud
rellumd a COl/pit of~ars ago from lhel~ minion
10lhat wry area. T1tty stnt WU 0 lellt.
con/aining lhe following Information:}
My wife (Stenna Turlo;y) and I /eCeI1Ily
=ivro through Ella Mac Judd a request from
)"ou regarding the baptism ofTbeo<lofe and
Franci!l Amelia Kimberley Turlo;y. We SIerVed IS
missionaries in lhe: Canada Toronto East Mission
during 1999 and 2000, and while there collected
lbe information that was $lIbmitted to the: Turky
Newsletler and published in lhe: October 2000
(vo lume 18) issue. . ... In addition 10 lllal
information, we arc: enclosing herewith a copy of
an anicle we wrote abol.lt Churchville, a copy of
tbr:: land I'CC(lrds we n.'I.rie~ from the Peele
County Courthouse, a copy orthl: plan of
Churchville, and a copy ofar> anicle about lsunc
Russell, the man who baptiw:1 Thcodorc and
Francis Ame li..1 o btained the lalter from a ne:igt...
bor in Orem (Willard Scott) who descends from
the: R\JSSCll line, but could /lO1 vouch for the Mutt...
enticit), of the material in that description. and
ooliid not recall from where he: had obtained it.
The land records show that the: Tur\c:ys ownc:d
property in Lol 14. concession 0). As I ~lIthe
existing old Methodist Chureh is all about $ublol
8, and is likely on property o nce O\.,ned. by
1brodore. Since tlleir proper1y crossed O\leT" the
Credit River, one can only preswne that the bapt.
ism likely look p1tIce on lheir propen)' perhaps
not 100 far from where the: bridge is /lOW located,
although we never verirled thai.
Y011 Red about others t.ptW:d aro.mcl "this
time and pJacc." I' m sure )'Ou ha,"It infollll3lion
about the buptisrns perlOtmcd by Elder Pratt III
Black Creek, and are aware ofthc plaque o n the:
Weston Chapel.
only other members from
Chun:hville who I think might ha\'C been baptized
in I~ Credit River could hi: the Law brothers
(William and Wilson) and o tllo:l"$ listed al the end
onhe Newsleuer article (pg 8). (Note: Perhaps
see also the article in LOS Cllun:h News
July 31, 1937 - "Laying the: Foundation of the
Chun:h in Canada"). (WilD liAS A COPrl)

n.e

CARRIED BY OUR COVENANTS
BYU Women's Confell:lICe

President MeKa~ called it "one of the greatest
acts of true Christian conduct ever brought 10 my
attention. ~ Pn.-sident Zappey recognized the
miracle was the healing of the Dutch $Ou ls.
If the story ended there, it would still he 11
tn"bute to offering whole souls to God, keeping n
covenant, and being n peacemaker. Bul, the story
doesn't e nd there. Getman members o f the
ChllCCh in Berlin saved some of the Dutch
potaloes to use for seed and planted n four-acll:
section ofa city park with potatoes. Soon after
the Berlin members ~re behind the Russian
blodwde. The fiuoous Berlin Airlift kept
Berliners alive for nearly a year but the Saints had
the eXIra insurance o f their Duteh potato field .
Back in HoUand a new spirit of unity and
love grew among the Saints. The next year ~
Dutch membelli requested that they again be
allowed to Did the German Saints. One Church
leader observed, "the hate for the Germans was
simply out of the brarx:hes.~ Can you imagine
what the story of the Book of Mormon would
have been if the Lamanites had decided 10 send
potatoes to the Ncphitcs instead of ell:at ing the
Qther '"traditions" that held back their posterity for
generations?
In Berlin, the Hilbert family was also
keeping their covenants in the post,war
occupation. Karola Hilbert Re«:e reealled her
mother's faith and prayers. helping them to locate
a large amount offood dwing very diffICult and
frightening time$. ,0 TIle mother then prayed,
"Lord, Thou hast blessed us so bountcously,
surely there are people in OIlT branch who an:
starving. I fear to send the gir ls to find them.
Thou knowest those in need. Please send them to
us." An hour later the acting mIlCh president
came to the door and helped distribute the extra
food to mcmbelli who were starving.
Food was so scarce that Sister Hilbert
became too weak to move. One morning she
prayed expressing her desire 10 Slll~ and care for
her family and her uller faith in the Lord, - I ean
do no more. I know thou canst send help ifit be
thy will." At noon the door bell rang and she
dragged herself to open it. There stood II
complete stranger, a major in the American army
with a huge box of food in his arms. In broken
German be greeted Sister Hilbert by name and
put the food on the table. He didn't know why he
Ila.d come butlhat morning he had fek literaU~
pushed ins ide the Army PX to buy food. Then be

SJXlken May 2, 2003
Sandra Rog~

{Con/inuedfromJune 2003 i.ISUe. Thnnks 10
many who havf cam~nled on how much Ihey
enjoyed Sandro 's 1(1I1;.J
Covenants can also carry us throu&ll the
very worst of times. lbe inOuence of individual
covenant keeping on our families and others is
immeasurable. During Work! War n Holland
suffered greatl~ under the Germans. The last
months of Nazi occupation had robbed the Dutch
of food, fuel and clothing. After the war,
bitterness toward the Germans ran deep and the
members of the Church were oot immu ne from
these feelings.
ToIlS ofChllCCh relief supplies well: !lent
to hungry Holland, but Mission President
Corne lius Zappey worried more about the bitter
and scarred souls of his people. When Elder Ezra
Taft Benson suggested the Dutch members be
welfan: prodlKelli as wcU as consumelli tbey
began to grow potatoes. The~ worked hard in
planting, ",'Ceding, and watering the potatoesand expected to use the bountiful harvest
the mselves.
But President Zappe~ had learned of the
desperate conditions in German~. Clothing was
still not available, food was being rationed o n a
subsistence basis. The crisis was severe. As
harvest time came, President Zappey knew the
Lord wanted the Dutch welfare polPloes to be
senlto Gennany. But he worried about the
reliction o f those who had worked so hard. How
could he ask them to send their potatoes to the
very people who had caused so much death and
suffering in Holland?
He called the IcadCIli together and said ,
"some of the most biller enemies you people have
encountered as II result of this war an: the German
people. We know what intense feelings ofdislikc
you have for them. But these people are now
much worse o ffthan you, and we are asking you
to send your entire potato harvest to the Germans.
Will you do itT'
Touched by the spirit ofpcace, and
perhaps reminded oftheir baptismal coverru1ls,
Saints in Holland votcd yes and evcntUllII~
shipped 15 tons ofpolPloes to Germany that year
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fclt impressed to call the Church leaders in Berlin
to get the Hilben's IIIlme and address. He didn't
Imow them but he had heard their name
mentioned at a branch meeting once. TIle soldier
came back every week for nine months bringing
food and medk:ine. He would oot accept any
payment offered by the Hilbens. He explained on
his last visit, ''This war hal; been so terrible that I
could not believe God still loved us. When I
found you, Sister Hilbert, I had lost my faith.
Now I know that he pusIv:d me into that PX $(I
that I could know again the feeling of serving
him. And so I could meet a fimtily whose mith
hal; not wavered even through horrors worse than
I have yet encountered. It is I who am indebted
to )'Qu."
Think of the eha.in of covenant keeping
peltCe mak~ in these two stories. American
saints kept their covenants and sent relief supplics
to Holland. Dutch saints kept their covenants and
reJlCllted oftheir bitterness toward the Germans
and sent their potatoes to Gcnnany and in so
doing saved their souls. German sainls, including
the lI ilben family in Berlin, kept their covenants
and offered what they had to others. and reox:ived.
like the widow ofSerepta (I Kings 17:8- 16), food
to sustain them when there seemed to be no food
to be had. An American army officer, though
doubting and stwtg by the inhumanity of war,
followed the promptings oCthe Spirit to keep a
covenant and "scTvI:" and found his mith in God
restored. Can we have any doubt that the
innuence oflhe righteous is magnified ten-fold in
times of turmoil?
A VCI)' faithful )'Qung man approached the
Savior with an earnest question. ""'Good Master,"
he said, ''what good thing shall I do that I might
have etemallire?" Jesus IUlSWCred, " if thou wilt
enter into life, keep the commandments." The
young man responded, "which?' and the Savior
repeated the ten commandments. The young man
then said, "all these things have I kept /Tom my
yo uth up. what lack I yet?" Then "Jesus said unto
him, lflhou will be perfe<:t, go and sell that thou
hast. and give to the poor, and thou shalt have
treasure in heaven; and come and follow me. But
when the young man heard tlLll saying, he went
away soTTowing for he had great possessiortS.
(Malthew 19: 16-22)
Elder Talmage II explains that the young
man was probably looking for one spttial
observance by which he would achieve
18
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He was being asked to do more than
be charitable, he was being asked to give up
everything he thought important in the world to
follow Jesus. To give up wealth, social position,
and officia l distinction was too great 8 sacrifICe
and the self-dcnial was a cross too heavy for him
to bear. TIle man probably did gi\'C alms to the
poor as part of his regular obedience, he just
wasn't ready to give his ''whole souL"
The covenant ofobedicllCC must be
followed by lhe covenants of sacrifice and
consecration. We sometimes vicw sacrifice 8S an
odious effort. We may spiritually shrug our
shouldCf"S, roll our eyes, and sigh the same way
teenag~ do when they ultimately "give in" and
finally do the dishes. Elder Neal A. Maxwell
taught me the true meaning ofsaeri fice when I
was in the Language Training Mission many
years ago. On Christmas eve Elder Muwell
spoke 10 lIS. He reminded us that we were
probably thinking about homc and the saenfiee
we were making 10 serve missions. 'Then he told
us that sacrifICe was giving up something good
for something betta'". He said. "because of)'Qur
sacrifice in giving up Christmas with your
families, you havc the opportunity to bring the
gospel to o!h!;n, making all their future
Christmases more meaningful." When "sacrifice
brings forth the blessings ofbeaven~ 11 il seems
that we always get more than we could possibly
give. 'The Lord taught the early Saints thatlhose
whose Mhearu lire honest and an: broken. and
their spirits contrite, and are wi!ling to observe
their covenants by sacriflCe'_yea, every sacrifice
which I, the Lord, shall command-they arc
accepted ofmc" (0 & C 97:8)
IlesCify that our sacred covenants, made
with the Lord over all the earth, and kept by
giving our whole souls to him, will be an anchor
in the turmoil, a eompass in the chaos. a light in
the darkness, and II comfort in the sorrows that
mortality may bring. 'They offer peace that
surpasseth undcrs1anding, a peace that comes
from being accepted by the Lord. When we may
feel uncertain, Jet us remember the words of our
opening hymn. " 'his mighty God is Ouro, Our
Father and Our Love, He will send dOlm his
heavn'ly pow'rs 10 carry us above." 11 Let us lay
aside the things that easily beset us or disCract us
and be carried by our covenants to do His Will. 10
feel His Love. to be Guided by His Spirit, and to
e~cellence.

J

CIljoy His Peke, I pray, in the

IlIImC

of Jcsus

mission aries down here who know some of lhe
Tur1ey'5. I am proud of my heritage and l'Iope to
contribute to the success of the Tur1ey
Organization. You can sencllet1ers through ttll
Pouch:
CoctIabamba Bolivia TelT'4)le Pouch
50 Ea st North Temple
Salt Lake City. Utah 84150
Thank you for your 1T'IEISSag1. La..... ClroIyn
[llow fO !1u ..te we ue to ~ ave people like
th _ I'fp ~oli n g I~ e Tarley fa mily. EMJI

Christ, Amen.
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~ KwoI. Hilbert. Fladt, Den, '1blin
Minde &rip. Oaobcr 1971. P. II
T.1ml&e- Jam .. I!. Juw II" C~, Sok I.ake
City: DcIcnlIkd: Co., 1975, PI' 477.?I)
MFniIC 10 1M "'-'M, II)'IM 27. I/J_ « fM
M

Cllwr:llqJ.ielwrClrlu oft-~SoiJD Sall

tMeCiIy: 0.-... Book Co.. 1915
'
-C-c WiThal LcMllIc Lord'", Hymn 119.
IfyMM <In. CIlwr:II ",.JQ., Christ t-~
fJQy
Sdt UlU City: Duem Boot C....
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Tut1ey Missionary Story fH5

J ly T.rley

LaRue a nd Carolyn Lunt
Se nd G reetings from
Cochabamba Bolivia Temple

E&$le nl Si al tl M lNioo
Oelober 1' 41 10 DetemlH-r 1943

Hi from Cochabamba Bolivia. We are
enjoying ourselves besides filling our
assig nments each day.
LaRue is the 2nd councilor In the
Temple Presidency and that of course makes
me an assistant Malron.
W e have been warmly received and love
~e people dearly. They a re so faithful .
~I ncere. humble and teacha ble. Many corne
to buses on the weekends and holidays. from
LaPaz. Santa Cruz and Dru ro.
The people really sacrifice a lot to come
to the Temp le. When we have children 10 be
sealed. it is a apedal experience seeing
these precious children in their white clothes
and big black eyes looIdng Just like angels.
The sealings 01 families is so wonderful.
We are visiting the different Wards now on
Sundays so we can become acquainted with
the members. II was a very nice experience
loday, !hey wanled to know if we could come
each week. The Wards are well organized
and they have good teachers and are trying
to follow the guidelines.
This Is a different wond down here. You
have the modern dressed people and those
who stilt dress in the Indian attire - women in
full bright skirts, hats on their heads and
packs on their backs. They carry a heavy
I~ad mosl of the time . They are very IndustnOllS and 8 happy people.
We feel like we are here for a reason and
will do lhe besllhal we can 10 fulfill our
calling . OUf love to all the family . There arr
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t served a mission in what was then tlx
Eastern States Mission, whieh at that IUne
consisted of New York, New krxy. DeJa.ware
and Pennsylvania, with hcadquarten in New
Yort City. My rlrSt area of service was on the
Eastern shore ofMBryIand at Salisbury which is
&cross tlx Chesapeake Bay ITem Baltimore. I
then served in Punxsulawnty whi~h is in Western
Pennsy lvania. From there I was InIIl.'Ifcm!d to
what is called Liule Washinglon, which is 25
miles soUl h of Pittsburgh, Ptnll$Ylvania. While
then: I baptized Naomi Harris, Betty Shaw, and
the Lawton family III in a pond which was
available then: in the YMCA Park.
One of the oUlSlllnding experienecs in IIx
mission was spending a week al the Hill
Cwnolllh. While then: I had a very clo$t
rdationship with Apostle George Albert Smith
and Church Hi$lorian Hugh Niblcy.
On June 2. 1943 I was Rolled to be the
President of the West Penn District. During this
time I held funmll&, collected tithing and took all
o f the responsibilities of the SainlS in that distrkt.
One of my spiritual experiences was blessing
Ceo.:I:lia Cook. a $!Jlllil daughter of a service
couple who ""ere serving in the area. She was
immediately healed and the couple bore
testimony o f this the last weekend or my mission.
{Inltrt$ling note: Jay TIITleyDnd SIan Turlcy
wen bOIh coiled 10 I~ Etuftrn SlUru Mission al
lhe SflIM lime. They /nn-eled to SDlllAh Ciry. 10

lhe Mwion Field and bock. holM 1~lhtr. Upon
tlreir return home Ih~y tnl~nd the Air Force
IOgether and both wen/lO Am(U'iI/Q, TXj(U' lheir
bruie trDining (See picrure. addnu ptJge.)}

that is difficult to fmll clscwllere. It is IIll
interesting insight from one who is fro m another
o flbeodore's 5pOU.'Ie'1 family.

THEODORE TURLEY FAM.ILY
WEB SITES
By Wally Gray
Thanks 10 !be Internet. we: ha\~ 50me
eJCCe llent material on lbeodore Turley IIJld his
family. I am 80illll to mention 111m: sites whic h
are worth looking into.

This site also links you 10 my 'Throdore
-../
Turley pages with details on his five wiVC5 and
families. To go 10 it,just click on"Thcodore
Turley in the first line of the fust paraaraph. Also
click o n !be FI'llI"ICeS Amelia Kimberley site for
information on her.

First is my O"""II sile. '1be Theodore Turley
Fomily." found al
00" IIwWIJI lWQ!;ilies cornlwallv!I,ray25/Jur!cyilWl

Books o n the family an: described with
in formation on where they may be found. I have

Jllm

also included briefmenlio ns ofThcodore made as
found in othcr places on the Web.

Second is Tami ThclItlpson's site,
- Wdcome to My Turley Family HistOf)' Pagc.·' al
h!m,UIWo·..... 1tCQCilieJ wm/hrueJJ63hucley.hlmJ
Tami'$ site consists o f photos o f many of
the Turley!U1CC$ton.. She shows a pholO of the
Theodore Turley IIJld Ruth Jane Gile5lOmbsto~
in Bea.wr, Utah; the Tl1I'ley coat ofarms. lUld
pictures ofIsaac Turley's families. She also
i~ludes briefcommcnts on sevel'lll fami ly

Third is lhe Chun:h's Family Search sile PI

bull llwww.ramil ygarch ooJ
Ld 's review each one:
TH E

TlI~:OPORF.

T URLEY FAMILY

~m""'-

Thill site leads you to several brief family _ _ _ _ _
hiogrophies on retafed "family members inc ludini
FA"" IL Y S EARC II
Tl1I'leys and Bushmans and others. I find these
If you lire int~tcd in the gencalosical
briefbiographic:s very interesting. Some have
information
and ICIT1lJc ordinance data o f
been taken from past ~",slctters.
Theodore IUld his family (or actually of any other
famity}. you will be fasc;lWed by this site. You
This site abo includes ao::cess 10 our
reach information on Theodore Turky and family
newsletter editOl" Ella Mae JOO,1'5 exccllem
by solni \0 the Search sectiolL Just type in
" B iot;n p ~y a nd Alllob~", phy o r T heodore
Tbeodore
TlWley in hAil Rt5OUllX'S~ and you will
Tu r~,"
come up with doZC1l5 ofreterel'lCl:S. (For tile
purpose of this exct'Cise do nol type in any other
"The touching article$ by John Ro mney
info rmation. just the name.)
l')'per (which appeared in past issues o f tile
family newsletters) an: reproduced . "They an: " In
Mcroorium of Turley Family Members Lying in
Unmarked Gl'llves., ~ and '1'hc Missing Clifts:
Robert, EIi1..a and Emma Found!~

"The pc<iigree chan may be found in the
Ancestral File section. Click o n tile April 10.
1801. listlni where you can ask fo r the pedigree.
It will also link you 10 aU fh'e fa milies.

Exlet1!Iive biographical information on
Twiey and his c hildren and other
rami ly members is found in the - Letters from Dr.
Jostph SoH TU/"Jcy. - 8o"C#'Sscd from Ihis site.
Joseph is !be $On of Jacob Omner. $On o f
Theodore Turley and Rulh Jane Giles. 1'IIcTe is a
lot o f information in Joseph SoIL Turley's article
Theod~
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If you want !be tClT1lIe on:! il\lll'lCe data, you
must be registered and then tan find it under the
International Genealogical Index sectiolL "The
many listings indicate tballile o rdinances w.:n:
done many limeS!
......,

1bere are sevnal items on the family
available under the Pedigree Resource File
!lCction which refers you 10 various rompact disks
giving the family dltL These discs mIIy be
reviewed at your Family History Center. Items
from this section wen: submitted by various
ind ividuals. Click on the submission source
number, then click Search, and you will get a
listing ofall the names included in the disk for
that family. There may be hundrros o fMml:s,
and you can click on any o fthosc names for more
information.
Other listings on this site do not rewe to
our 1beodore but to other Thc:odores. ThaI is
bc<:all.'lC we did not place llfIy dates, places, etc. in
our request on the Search page:.
So then: you have it. You will fmci other
references by typina in Theodore's name in a
search engine.

Happy Slerolling!
[WI ull ~t:d 10 8/"" II $incr~ Thank You 10
Wldly G~"Y for foithfully providing Dr! arlicil for
euch 1$SUfI oflhe Theodon TwIt)' Nt:wslelltr. III
is usually first fO ~mind thlll it is 11_ 10 bf!
working on anarMr N~ltlltr: 1$ tncouraging
and wontkiful 10 _r1 wirh in rvt'". 14'0)'. Thonb
so much, Wally.}
B .Y.U. FACULTY MEMBER HONORED
FOR EXCELLENCE
Dr. A. Brent Strong , professor of
manufacturing technology who is a nationally
recognized ellpert In polymer technology ,
was named as this year's Karl G. Maeser
Diltinguisned Faculty Lecturer, Brigham
Young University's highest faculty honor.
The award was presented by BYU
Presidenl Cecil O. Samuelson during the
Annual University Conference for faculty and
staff members on Tuesday, 26 Augusl
He was particularly cited for his research
achievements and his ability to teach highly
complex technical concepts.
T his prestigious leclure was to be
delivered during a univerlily forum Tuesday,
Oct. 28, at 11 a.m. in the Marriott Center.
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A. Brenl Strong il the son of Arthur
Hobson and Nedra Heward Strong, both
deceased. Nedra was the daughter of John
E. and Hazel Turley Heward: Hazel a daughter of Alma R. and Delilah Jane Willis Turley.
Anot~er Pel'lOa Interested la a Bener Photo of

Theodort Turley
FollowiJt& is a letter I =tly received fro m
MeUonie GreeT Grohman [Barbara T . Greer,
EmcsI Carlyle Turley. Ernest Tolton Turley .
Isaac & Clara1
Den [lla .. d other memben of th e Taney
ram lty- I am also interested in a better copy of
!Ix photo ofThco<;lore Tla'ky. Our family has
taken all the old photos we could and digiti«d
them into a family slide st..>w. We have .150
enlarged other smaller photos o f our family
memhcrs using the photo equipment at WllIgrccns
to TIlIIke copies for everyo~, During their two
for o~ sales. ....-e gd eight 411.6 photoS for $ 5.00.
The: digital photos o fphotDS aren't quile as
clear as Dcopy from a negati~. ""tthey are still
belter than the Xcro:u:d copies we ha~ of5Ome
of our relati~s, like the o~ featured in the last
family ~wsk:1h:r. We had a photo of Isaac
Turky,
didn't ha~ o~ o fThcodore.
If we: locate an o riginal of Tboodore. can we
somehow make it available for people to get a
good copy of, tven if it rom us a little money? . .
Sincerely, MdLonie Greer Grohman

""t

1Mllllonit, A$)'Ou krrow, IMrr <Jrt uvt'ral olMrf
who iKn-e also inquired O/xJull»I(}lher photo of
ThfIodorl. Ifed $un lhert: I!J 0 phoIo ow Ihr~
somtwherr. Pleose, lveryunt, Itl'f fean:h our
old lrunb. rIC., ondfi"d ill}

(Cominuedfrom page 16. Ftmm ancl Ssennn)
My wife and Illtways felt that one ortlle
Tuney's children (Obi' - pa45, the "fed~ Turley
book) was likely buried in the old Chun:hvillc
ctmetery, but we ,",'ere ne:ver .ble 10 lind.
headstone: for her. We also diseUS90d this J1\3l1tr
with indiv iduals from Chun:hvillc who ha\'C the
records lOr that canctery, but they were !,mable 10
help us, 8!1 the nxords ....-ere IlOl rompk:1c . .'~c .
became quite familiar with o~ or two fam1hes 10
Chun:hville (one: wall Joan Galliford) and found
them very helpful and sincere in their friendship.

New Turley Descendant
Offers Much Needed Help!

AM teetmleD t .......

II we were speaking about meeting
fascinating, new (to me) membert; of the
family, I would tell you of my recent meeting
with Ann lewis,
Ann l aemmlen l ewis's descendancy
from Theodore Turley is as follows : Grace
Helen Smuin and Arthur R, laemmlen, Ruby
Grace l undquist and Franklin Smuin, Grace
Honor Bushman and E. Richard lundquist,
Charlotte Tu rley and Jacob Bushman, and
TheodOfe Turley and Frances Amelia
Kimberley .. . She has children 11 . 9, and 8
year! old.
A few months ago I received a request
for some back copies of the Turley Newsletter, along with an eJilplanation from Ann
lewis of Provo. She had just gotten
acquainted with Margo Freestone, who .
actually is a daughter of Stan Turley, sub,ect
of the firt;t artid e In this issue. These were
some of her words 01 introduction:
"I love what you are doing and how it
l ies all of us together. I am on my way to the
inauguration of President Samuelson at BYU
this morning, My husband is an associate
vice president there, and he works with our
friend , Sandy Rogers. I never knew we were

related to her until you published her BYU
talk In one of Ihe newslettert;. Ifs a smalt
world , thanks to people like you.
' About a week belore we went to
Scandinavia, l received a copy 01 Theodore . Turley's biography In a round about way. My
husband John is in a Stake Presidency at
BYU, and we had a retreat for the bishops 01
the stake. We were each to bring an item
that represented a hobby, Of something
about oorselves. I took a pedigree chart.
One ollhe bishops ' wives later studied it,
and pronounced us 'cousinsI' She pointed
out that she is also a descendant of
TheodOfe Turley. Her name is Margo
Freestone. She told me she thought her
father l\ad a biography of Theodore and she
would try (0 get a copy lor us, Just before I
leI!: on the trip, she brought a copy over,
which I tool!; along to read on the nighllo
london ...
What a perfect thing to read as I
traveled to England! I had no idea my
gggGrandpa was there with Wilford Woodruff
and John Taylor, We had a few days in
london before leaving on our Baltic cruise. I
... wondered which of the places I was
J
seeing that Theodore also saw. II gave a
whole new meaning 10 the trip :
We spent the nelll 2 weeks in Estonia ,
St. Peternburg, Helsinki, Stockholm, Copenhagen. and Oslo. I also have ancestors from
Sweden, and it was nice to get the feeling 01
these places:
" We were not able to spend time in
Birmi ngham ..."
Several weeks later Ann and her
husband attended the wedding 01 a relative
in the London Temple, and eJCpeCted at that
time to be able 10 do more searching for
Turley information. I pul her in 1000ch with
Valerie Muddow. who was helpful in
identifying some "Turley" sites In the June
issue of the Newsletter. After Ann made that
trip, I received the following from her:
"I'm sorry this will be a disappointment,
but in spite of the wonderful help from
Valerie in England, we were nol able to
spend time in Birmingham this trip... ,We
drove right through on the freeway [...... th

other relatives1 and I waved and sigl'led, and
told my husband, 'We need to come back
Votlen ifs just the two of us and we can really
spend some time exploring the places
Valerie told us about . .. But we'l be back
some day .. .ThaI wasn't the end. A few weeks later
I received another communication from Ann:
"I am preparing now for a trip to
Germany in a couple of weeks to do a bit of
research on the other aide of the fcImily . I gol
an invitation from a family organization there
that my Dad's side ties into and we are going
to go and see Votlat we can find . They are
having a 3-<lay family conference and I hope
we can make some good contacts."
By this time I was realizing thaI Ann not
only has a true instinct about genealogical
research; she also has had real experience
in writing and editing - real experiencel
'I was an editor for the Church
Magazines before I married in 1990: she
said: upon my inquiry. She said that she
would be happy 10 write an article for us, Of
help with an article, or perhaps even do a
series of articles - if we could just wait until
the trip to Germany was finished:
'So, as for me: she said, ' I would love
10 help. if there·s something I can help with.
Or rd be happy to write a proper article - I'm
just in a bit of a time crunch right now, getting
home from this last trip , and getting ready to
leave again in another couple of weeks. I go
on October 1st to Germany for more Family
History traveling! rm trying to get things
figured out for that advenlure and trying to
remember how to speak In Germani'
Many Different Subjecta Possible
It turns out that Ann has many different
subtects that she is intennted in. I thought
It might be interesting to point out some
of them to our readers, and get a res·
ponse on what aha might write about
'It seems to me that sometime in the late
1980's there was an Issue of the Ensign
magazine devoted to the earty Saints in
England and I remember reading about the
places, not knowing then that I was
connected to them: Ann continued. "There
might be some interesting infofmation in
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those that could be passed on.' Or, ' I would
be interested in knowing more about Votlal
siles we , as family members, ca n visit in
Nauvoo, and if irs possible 10 find grave alles
for any of our ancestors and where they
might be. Someone told me there is a
marker or memorial for Frances Kimberley
and others who died at Winter Quarters. Is
thai true , and how do I find it? Maybe this Is
something you have already done, but I
would love a listing of Votlere 10 go to see
Votlal, for this Turley Family. I've got the
places of death in my pedigree charts, but rd
love to take my kids to visit them and I don't
know where to go to do thal rd also be
interested in seeing .ny homes or churches
that may still be standing. I think thai would
make a good article, or series of articles in
the future . Someone out there must know
these thingsl' (Possibly some of the past
copies of the Newsletter ans_red some of
her questions; perhaps not thoroughly. Did
you nolice Richard TurMty"'1 next title?
'Imprisoned' - should be interesting!)

WIfeel lurrounded dally
by loved onel • .• "
' I am pretty new al learning all this
stuff: says Ann. 'But. like you noticed . it has
really changed my life to get involved in
Family History work. I feel SUfTOUrtded daily
by loved ones on both sides of the vel. '
What a wonderful thoughti [Emphasis added1
Also: "I am wondering if, this time , lweI
might be able to get an article out of the
information Valerie Mucklow sent us on
Birmingham... I think it would be interesting
for many to know Votlat places still exist. and
how to find them. There was also some
information in past issues about those sisters
or cousins Votlo went to visit the Benbow
Fann Votlere all those baptisms look pla ce.
I'd like 10 know how 10 find thaI place, and
others that relate to us. Does anyone know
anything about the prison v.flere Theod ore
was kept those several months? (Orlother
places of importance to his Hfe or mission ... :
PLEASE HELP ME FINO AN INTERESTING
AND INFORMATIVE SUBJECT FOR ANN
TO WRITE ABOUT. EMJ

Men nolhuorour JUbK ribns:
Lee Bryll er, G", nd~ n of Henry Eyring
T urley, of Kimberly-C llrk Corpo ra lioa
POLA R IS Projed Tetlm , ATR -GL

r am an ac<::Quntanl. I work for KimberlyClark Co rponnion and am pan ofa projel:t
tewn replacing our Nonh American financial
systems. ATR-GL is the mrxIule r am wurking
on. Accounting-la-Reponing with suppon to the
General Ledger.
To
)"Ou. lillie bad ~und. my ~nlS
lin: L. Conrsd and PIllric: ia Turky Brynt-r,
(daughtef of Hmry Eyring and Louix Robinson
Turley) from Provo. "They Il/"e currently serving a
missio n in the Phoenix Arimna miSllion. I am the
oldest of six childre n. My wife. Carol l-lansen .
Bryner and [have four chi ldren (Jordan. Parker.
Cok and Austin). We have lived in Knoxville
about 9 In years and love it here.
I am imeresled in the re«nt newsletter about
the San Anto nio Temple because my Unele lIerb
and Aunt Margard were a pwt orlhe ground
breaking ceTClOOny.

Thanks for helping lall ofus) be. part ora greal
family IICW5kuer. "The IUtic.J,es arc
aM"IIys intc~sting and I ha~ used them in

\-arious Ie.uons at clrun:h and FHE.
Thanks for the rt$pOlI$e. My mailing addres$
is: 9901 Sian Vista
Knoxvi lk.1N )7922 Pho~:(86S)541-7566
E-ma it: LBryner@KCC.com
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TOP "'HO KIT ... ITU 1S FOK
' I' IEonOKE ' I1 JRI . t::Y FA.M ILY Ml':MJn:RS
1. 1 am going
speak fof Robert
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t".t~ discouraged on such a great project!

3 . One more thing . Please don't forget
to send in your dues. LOOK CAREFULLY
AT YOUR ADDRESS LABEL ON THE
RIGHT FOR YOUR DUE DAT E. We aD
need to share the comtnitment to keep it
g oing l

F. . ..

P~ .... M nd III eo ..... ponden-e.,
Includll"l1l payment of dun . 510
IMf yair, \0:

w.

2. Remember a lso thai Robert has COS
of the la rge red Theodo re Tulley book for
sale - I hope: some a re still avallable! This
may never be reproduced again . The CD's
would make elClra nice C hristmas presents!

_ ioIiM;.Jay's

""~ "''''~_!lw,j'''

EIII .... Judd, Editor
~ Turley flmlly
6615 Wnt Luplna Ave.
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